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Secretary:
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Past President:

Bernie Best , VE3SH,
Arl Childerhose, VE3CGD,
Tony Vandenbelt, VE3FXG,
Russ Downs, VE3~,
Berl Foulds, VE3DDK,
Trevor Hagan, VE3BMC,
Mike Patriarche, VE.3DNJ,

745-3151
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745••0235
224-4979

POl' HOlE NEr: Official Club NEr. Meets every Saturday and Sunday at 10 AMlocal time on .3760
kHZ. All Radio Amateurs are welcome to participate. Membership in the Club
is not a requirement.

SWAPNET: The Club Sponsored SWAPNETis conducted by VE3GXevery Saturday as parl of the Pot
Hole Net on 3760 kHZ. This service is also provided to the Capital City Net on
146.940 MHZPMevery Monday at 8 PM. Contact VE.3GXto list items or make enquiries.

MONITORINGFACILITY:. Sponsored by the Club as a service to the general public and to Amateur
Radio. VE3CGOmonitors 3760 kHZ SSB and 146.940 MHZFMdaily from
8 AMto 6.30 PM. If you need assistance or have ,traffic, call VE3CGO.
Please say the call sign several times and allow at least one minute
f<Jr a reply.

NOTICEOF MONTHLYMEETING

PLACE: N.R.C. Sussex Street" Room3039.

TIME& DATE: 8 PMTHURSDAY12 November 1970.

PROGRAM

BUSINESS

TECHNICALTALK:B&W6100 Synthesized Amateur Radio Transmitter by VE.3DDK.
(This is a follow-up on VE3FXGstalk on Synthesizers)

SHOW& TELL: (a) 432 MHZYagi Antenna
(b) 2 MBand-pass 'Isolation Filter
(c) 2 M Cavity Power Amplifier

COFFEE&COOKIES

RAG CHEW

REPORTONTHELASTMEEl'ING
Tony VE3FXGgave an excellent talk qn the theory of frequency synthesizers and the application

in the F.V. Topping DTO23 Digitally ~ed Oscillator. Tony also suggested some Amateur Radio
applications in the v:HF region. Many thanks Tony for a most informative and interesting talk.
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DOCROONDER
The Voice Privacy Systems as advertized in Sept 70 CQ"are of course illegal on Amateur Radio
equipment. The Radio Regulations state that all Amateur radio transmissions shall be in
PLAINLANGUAGE. Don't forget to use your full call sign i.e. VE3GXand not just 3GX
when identifying.

ATTENTIONSB.•IOO, SB-I01, SBl02, HW-IOOOWNERS
Write to the Heathkit Companyfor the SBM-l03-l, modification kit, which will correct the
off-set in preselector tuning between transmit and receive functions. This modkit is avail
able to the owners of the above transceivers NOCHARGE

EIECTIONmlS
The Decembermeeting is election night. VE2ZDhas been a.ppointed Cha.irmanof the Nemina.ting
Committee. It will be his job assisted by the Committee to select a slate of officers
willing to serve on the 1971 Executive. PIEASENOTEthis does not preclude nominations from
the floo'r on the night of the election. if' you intend nominating membersfrom the floor please
obtain their permission before making the nomination. The nominees of course have to be paid
up membersand the President" Vice-president and Technical Adviser have to be Fl,Jtt Members
i.e. operate mobile Amateur Radio equipment in their vehicles. The voting is always by
secret ballot. There will be a free draw for numerous prizes by virtue of your 1970
membership.card. Don't forget it!

REPORTONTHERSOCONVENTIONHELDIN WINDSORONTARIo 23 24 October 19 0
VE3ALKJohn and VEGDVShep OntarioSCM were the only Ottawa area people at the convention.
It is estimated that over 400 persons attended the banquet. Etftie Welling VE3lID.,editor of
Electron Magazine gave a talk on "Vintage Wireless in Canada".' He mentioned the Museumof
Science & Technology here in Ottawa and our Club MaseumAssistance Project. This project for
the benefit of our newcomersis a project to assist the museumin obtaining radio and other
associated items of the past. So if you knOl"of a:rry contact VE3GX. NewExecutive for the
R.S.O. was eleeted at the convention and are as follows: President, Banner EdwardsVE3SU"
1st Vice Bill Louks VE3AR, 2nd Vice VE3GIKJim Peters, Secretary Ken Rolison VE.3CRL,
Treasurer Bert Titmarsh VE3FPJ. My thanks to VE3DVShep for the info on the convention.

VE2CRASolid State Code Identifier Installed

This unit designed and built by VE3AZYwas a.gain installed in the field of over a megawatt oftotal RF power l3 Oct 70. This time the ext-ra bx-pa,~.ing ate did t~etrick and it has been
sending a perfect identification to datel Congratulations to Cbllin and the others
responsible. Sure nice to hear good Christian tYlPeOWon 2 meter m. Theeli.mitla.tion of
the necessity fo~rverbal identification sure makes it easier for those Whoeven had difficulty
with their 'own~calIJ '

CLUB._INFORMALDINNER--LUCKYFRIDAY13th NOVEMBERqo
~not:;:..r Club Sponsored informal' dinner for membersand their XYL/YLswill be held in the
Elegance Roomof the Eastview Hotel, 200 Montreal Road, Vanier City at 7.30 PM. The regular
hotel menu"will be: used so that you can make your~election in accordance with your taste and
pocketbook. Thehotel "doesnot like this type of arrangement since it could impair the hotel,' s
service. It hasn't happened to date. The tip will be included as part of the meal. It is
suggested that we meet in the back room at the end of the bar as on previous occasions at 7. PM
or a little before. If you arrive after 7.,30 PMproceed right to the Elegance Room.There is
no problem associated with being a little late since all will be ordering individually. This
is your chance to prove to the girls that radio amateurs arent all bad and that womenare
acceptable a:s membersof the humanrac:e. If you donIt have an escort comestag by all means.
S'pace is limited so the event mst be restricted to memBers.

CHILDRENSCfffiISTMASPARTY 13 DEe'70
This popular annual event for the c~ldren 6f Club memberswill be held Sunday 13 Dec 70
·from 2 PMto 4.30 PM. The location is the Mount C'alvary Luthern Church basement, 933 SDvth
Road, near the Elmvale Shopping Center (the same as last year). The Club will provide a
present for every child registered within the age group 12 years and under, as well as .
sandwiches, cookies, ice-cream and milk. "Hector The Tall Magiqian" aid his "Magic Bunnies"
will be featured.at 2.30 PM so make sure you get there in lots of time. In order to help
def.ray expenses,· each family {regardless of the number of children registered) will be charged
$1.00. It is also requested that each famil.y bring a half a loaf of sandwiches. Of course
sandwiches and cookies will be served to the proud parents with delicious Club coffee.

PLEASECOMPLEl'ETHEFORMAT'THEEND'OFPAGE3: Block letters please~ Bring" it to the
Novembermeeting where they will be collected (and the $1.00) by VE3CGODoreen.

IF YOUAREUNABLETOATTENDTHEMEEn'ING:Mail the form to Doreen or phone' her before the
Absolute Deadline 19 NOV70. "No Showsllare expected to pay the $1.00.
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ARRtRESPONDS
Noel Eaton has written explaining whywe have not been getting the Canadian Newsletters.
A series of events. The letter dated 1 Oct 70 was in a similar vein to his'Jj Nov 65
letter which exPlained why'we were cut off the It¥t time. Strange and wonderous circum
stances which thousands wouldn't believe ----but I do Noel J,--honest I dol Anywaywe
received another issue of the Newsletter. Manythanks!

CLUBHISTORY
j history of the Club is in preparation. In fact it was' compiled some time ago by your
editor but is nowbeing re-edited and typed in final form. 'The intent is to depict the
"Historical Highlights" of the Club from conception to date. 'It will be in book form and
available to interested members. Incidently the PreSident,' VE3SHhas ~sked me to carry
on as editor until the end of the year.

R~U~ •
Ron VE3F.BT-wi.ll enter,' n the Holy state~ of matrimony 6 March 71. Dont t worry Ron plead
insanity and you can oeat the rap.- ••• - OUrcongratulations to you - ••'.- During the
course of Survival Day in ottawa our ownDanny, VE3EMOset an excellent example by driving
a bicycle to work----most commendableDan---dont worry the nightmares resultilig from the
perilous journey will gradually diminish with time---We are proud of you - ••• - VE3DQM
Bill has been out of town on an extended business tri~ ••• - VE3SH,Bernie has completed
the necessary 50 contacts with Australian AOC prefix stations and will be the recipient of
the Australian Captain C'ookAward-----He is nowworking on his NewZealand Cookaward ---
,Ourcongratualtions Bernie -~~.- Doreen VE3CGOhas received her Old Timers Certificate and
will be hanging it shortly - ••• - Sorry about the error iil1ast months issue of the Rambler-
Plea'Se correct VE3CNMstelephone number to read S2S-5839 - ••• - Gerry King VE3IXcerta.in1.y"
must have the biggest· beam in Ottawa,!'!'--afull size 5 element 20 meter beam,with 4'5' boom--
a homebrewproject - ••• - VE3EMODan nas'been in Windsor for several weeks---he brought
along his HWl2and antenna tuner and: is able to work back to Ottawa among,other places from
his hote:Lroom with a view .-.-.
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73 & HAPPY MOBILING---CU AT THE MEETING

•••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

(Please complete in block letters)

CHILDRENSCHRISTMASPARTYREGISTRATIONFORM

1.00 per Family and i loaf of sandwiches

CALL SIGN OF MEMBER:

Child's First Name

SURNAME OF MEMBER: ••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••

CHILDRENAlfTENDING12 YEARSOFAGEANDUNDER

Sex-
•••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••

• ••••

.....
•••••

••••••

......
• ••••

••.........•....•... --------------- .
. ..•......, --------------- ' .

, ,
•••••••••••••••••••• ~ -~------------ •••••• o

----------- .
-----~---~ .
----~----- .

Please Note: Bring completed form to Novemebermeetingi! possible. '
the Novembermeeting complete form and mail to .2!: Phone Doreen Morgan~
Ottawa 8, Ontario. mE~DUNE DATEFORREGISTRATIONIS 19 NOV70.
disappointing the ch.ildren----Beat that November19 Deadline.

If unable to attend
755 Hamlet Road,
Don't runtlie ri~r(;ot,,,:l'


